HOUSING
ENP has developed a specific partnerships with


The Cité Internationale Universitaire de Paris (CIUP) –
Paris

ENP can help you to book your accommodation.
And:
 ENP will be your legal guarantor (“garant”) and will guarantee your financial
viability. ENP will provide documents certifying your financial resources during
your enrollment in the Graduate Program.
 ENP will pay your first month of rent and administration fees (“frais de
dossier”). For private housing, the ENP will reimburse also your first month of
rent and administration fees up to the amount of the CiUP.
Applications are made online via a specific webpage. You should mention that you are
an ENP funded student and contact the ENP office prior to application. Once the
registration done, please forward us all information about your file you may receive.

Rental information /Place

CIUP

Registration

Online

French government
financial support
(ALS/APL)

ALS

Deposit

1

One month of rent

Length of contract

One academic year

Readmission

Not automatic

Liability Insurance

Depending on the
house
Depending on the
house
Mandatory

Residence tax

NO

Outgoing inventory

Free of charge

Préavis
Housing Insurance

1

This amount is a security guarantee for the residence and it has to be given back to you when you leave (if you have not
damaged the accommodation).
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ENP PARTICULAR REMARKS
Pros & Cons
/ Place

CIUP

Pros

International campus; 10
minutes away from city
center; rooms are fully
furnished; beyond housing
the CIUP offers also services
for foreign students
(healthcare, visa/residence
permit issues...); ENP students
already living there may help
you ; you can pretend to ALS

Cons

The length of stay at the CIUP
cannot exceed 3 years;
couples are not allowed, room
sharing forbidden, you cannot
host relatives or friends in
your room, even for one
night, without prior
management approval
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